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This Sunday: In the Midst of Both
Cheer and Struggle

Seasonal music plays continuously in stores, the
streets are decorated, and we pass one another
smiling and mumbling of our busy-ness. The
holidays can also come with struggle and
sadness in contrast to the cheer. At this service, Rev. Sue Browning will consider how
we make space for all of our expectations and experiences at this time of year. During
the service we'll light the menorah in celebration of Hanukkah. The choir will sing.

Easton Old Tyme Holiday
Parade - Tonight!

Participate in this year's Easton
Holiday Parade! This is small town
living at its best, and you will enjoy
riding or walking along while we spread peace and goodwill with our float decked out in
lights and giant white doves. The parade happens Saturday night, December 5th. Line
up is at 6 PM on Creamery Lane (entering from Aurora Street). Contact Patty
Hamsher if you are interested in joining, helping, or just to get more details:
pashamsher@gmail.com.

On the extraordinary death and life of Dr. Oliver Sacks

Janet's Sunday sermon was exquisite - guiding us through the extraordinary life, work,
and death of Dr. Oliver Sacks. From his Jewish family's shocking rejection of his
sexuality to his deep contemplation - and perhaps reconciliation - of Sabbath in
Jerusalem 60 years later.  Read more ...

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuH01BFiI22cmhOluyCDvP2Ree7d3EKEtfptAfA57gmFopehYCzSeJya1arOfvfyIeqfJIlw9UmCxkMHMnGng2Bu6Lb8M8UsmVjRyGpMUg-d_qqjbsDtZi5HVfMThVGvEPVQgSYNjbnUoDnq2y_6ucbBPREyDXhWkdQ==&c=&ch=


Teen Church Gathering this
Sunday

All middle and high school youth are invited to our
December Teen Church Gathering on Sunday,
December 6th at 10:00 AM in the Archer-Shee
Room. Our topic this month is "Expectation of Shelter." We'll talk to some folks from
the Talbot Interfaith Shelter to find out what inspires them to help the homeless in our
community. We'll also have the chance to pack bags of hygiene goodies to donate to
TIS as well as the Ridgeway Shelter in Easton that is operated by the Neighborhood
Service Center. For more information, contact Patty Hamsher
(pashamsher@gmail.com)

Accompanist found!

I want to thank everyone who
responded with new ideas and offers to
be an accompanist on 27 December. It
is great to have a larger list of

Festive movies and crafts,
December 12

Come to UUFE for festive movies, fun
crafts, and tasty, healthy vittles on
December 12th from 4-6:30 PM.
Parents are welcome to leave their



accompanists to work from.
Russ Steffy (Music Co-Chair)

children for the event. Contact Patty
Hamsher for more information,
pashamsher@gmail.com

This is your UUFE newsletter.  And your Friday UUFE email.  
All in one.

The newsletter is now streaming to you all through the month.  This is it.  With UUFE
news when you need it, weekly announcements, and details of this week's events.
 Send your articles and announcements to newsletter@uufeaston.org.  

This week at UUFE

This week's events
Upcoming sermons
UUFE on Facebook
UUFE blogs
uufeaston.org

Keep in touch, okay?

newsletter@uufeaston.org
410.822.8103 
7401 Ocean Gateway (US 50)
Easton MD 21601
Map
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